
EST
GOOD MEN

; ARE NEEDED
SO SAY THE BEPBESEMTATIVEj

' CITIZENS OF THE WEST SIDE.
; :t -
Mais Meeting In St. David's Hall

( Arouses Public Sentiment In IV
vor of Cleaner Politics Second
Olnss City Proposition Discussed,

r Charles E. Acker Nominated by
--; Fourteenth. Ward Republicans Va- -

rious Entertainments Cards from

, Messrj. Mason and Williams.

'J'lio clvlc-polltlc- nines meeting in
t. TJaVld's' hull last evening was not

nn Moll attended an it Khuuld huvii
been, and a number of t huso who wore
'presont did Mot seem to thoroughly
understand the purport of iho

.n few Impromptu
i'nn'de hy several , the

meeting practically resolved Itself Into
a discussion of tin- - transition of
Seranton from a third to a second
elass ;lt,v, with School Controller T,
.1. .lo'iihings lis the principal speaker.
Resolutions were adopted, calling upon
1ho voters to support the host

various primaries tomor-ici-

Those who with In attendant';!,
lwwov'or', were representative business?
and professional men t( "West Scran-loi- i,

as it glance over the following
list will show:

AlllOllK till Will kllOUtl llli('H4 ill .lllOlllUlKC

aiti notfenl: JciiMii T. Itee-i- ', .liweph A.
.Mens 1inrli' 1!. Daniel", Atulri'W I!. Holmes.
Kian ,1. p.nls. W. Hajiln Kv.nn, A. t. Morn-- ,

i:. II. Mir-- r, Dr. M. J. Williams William O.
li'iiMns (.'h.irlii ('uiliw., si., S. M. Herse, .Mm

.1. ll.irl, Henry Wllll.im i:. Thioer.
Cti.tilcM K. Limning, (Joiner ltcre, William .1.

Th'mi.H, T. .1. Jcnnlne,.. Thnnu-- i

M. (I. Illniniick, William llun.tll, Hon.
.Iiilm II, Ki'llous, Daniel Kv,iih.

Hun. .lohii It. Pan, Morgan 1. ll.iulil, Roil-riu- k'

June-- .. William it'll. Wallace I!. Mrwir,
Dr. P. (!. lletlilop, II. li. .Murg.ui, Tliotn.i t.y-hlh- ti,

I'.Kni.er Miliums ilrnrKi' liniwn, C'aiii-1..- II

llmrlips William Darllna:. Charles II. Ailrir,
'I'. I'cllo'w Jlawin, T. .1. Line, W. .1. Mmk.iii,
l.liwclljn P.nls, Chailcs f. tiller, William
Fouler, Jnlm II, ltojiinlcls Dr. W. A. I'.line,
D.niii U .Mom D.nlil .l.iD.ivKWIIIiim J.iinl- i-
mii, Joseph Donnelly, I',. II. Kvan and a- iain
oihei.

Attorney Charles K. Daniels, presi-
dent of the AVcst Side hoard of trad.!,
railed tile meeting to order shortly
fitter S o'clock and staled Iho object
of the gathering. He reviewed the ex-
isting conditions leading up to the
necessity for advocating the .select Ion
of. the best men possible for council- -
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manic positions, and said (hat the
primaries are of the Utmost Import
ancp in elections, which Is the first
itep towards srcmlntt good vepreseii
tullves. '

The (list speaker to follow was A,

ii. Holmes, who staled the oh.leel of
Iho hoard of trade In calling the meet-
ing, and expressed the belief that nil
personal feollngs should be set nsldj
In this election and that they should
oast their ballots for mature men In
years, business and experience: for
men or Integrity, who are able, ear-

liest and honed. "If we do this," he
said, "We can go I" our homes after
eleelloll and feel that we have done
our duty."

School ( ontroller T. J. .lennlnps, u

has Just returned from I'lttBhurif,
where lit- - spent a Week In looking: Into
second class city legislation, was
called upon and gave a detailed ac-

count of the condition of affairs as
they obtain In Pittsburg and Alle-
gheny. He took occasion to eoinpll-nn.- nt

The Tribune for sending a spur-lo- t
representative to Pittsburg for the

purpose of studying the dlffeience be-

tween cities of the si'onil and third
class, and commended The Tilbune's
apeeial articles now runnliiK dally to
the earnest and IntelllKent considera-
tion of the public lu Kcnetal.

Hb s.tld from his personal knowledKO
and Investigation that The Tribune's
articles cover the ground thoroughly
and accurately and should be carefully
read and studied by everybody who
has the welfare of the city at heart.

He then wont into nil exhaustive
discussion of the relative conditions as
they now 'exist and Incidentally stated
that as far as the mayor of Pittsburg
is concerned he can perform his duties
with a rubber stamp. "It Is unreason-
able," he said, "to compare Seranton
with Pittsburg, as one would bo prac-
tically lost In comparison to the other.

"The members of councils and board
of trade ought to visit Pittsburg and
Allegheny and learn for themselves the
true conditions of affairs there. Then
they would not want to enter the sec-
ond class. Pittsburg is the most com-
pletely politically controlled city In the
American continent.

"We might better remain at the head
of the third than be at the tall of the

claf-- s and men who aspire to be
counclhncu should pledge themselves
not to vote for the transition. Per-
sonally 1 am utterly opposed to Scran-to- n

as a city of thesecond class."
ISbenezer Williams thought that we

have no other remedy than to accept
the change and govern ourselves ac-

cordingly, unless special legislation is
secured. At this point the original
purport of the meeting was again an-
nounced by William Farrell, who said
the assemblage was called together
to discuss men to act for the people
instead of corporations, W. Haydn
ICvans thotht. the candidate who so-

licits votes should be avoided, anil be-

lieves the otllee should seek the man.
"There Is ton much effort," he

"to advance the interest of one man
Instead of working in the Interest of
the people. Heware of the man who
spends money to get elected. He will
get it buck some way."

A committee of live, consisting of
.Tenkln T. Iteesc, Charles K. banning,

A whole aisle given up to Hnndkerchief selling. Prices range
from ic to $ 10.00 each and everything that was ever dreamed of
in the Handkerchief line is tepreseiited in this extraordinary
display.

Kid Gloves
,' Of every description from the heaviest lined makes for extremely

culd weather, to the d.iiiitiest new fads of the season for evening
wear, and every style an J make that comes hetween. Gloves
sold here are gtiaiantged.

Fancy Hosiery

H

Ol cotiise we've got the plain kind from ioc a pair and up,
but there's a perfect craze for fancy Hose this season, and we've
made extravagant provision for it. Prices for newest styles
range from :sc a pair to if; oo a pair.
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inand and all the correct shapes, and most popular skins arc
being offered at more than reasonable prices.
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Department is brimful o( attractive suggestions for Christmas
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John J. Hurt, Dr. M. J. "William and
William f'arrell, watt then appointed to
draft resolutions setting forth the ob-

ject of the meeting.
While the committee wns preparing

Its report, Hon. John It. Fair advo-
cated the selection of good men for
councils, who will be nble to legislate
honestly and fearlessly In the Interest
of the people. ''The trouble Is," he said,
"people don't take the proper Interest
In municipal arfalrs. We now have an
opportunity to select good men and no
man should be elected to council who
cannot size up to Ihe requirement."

The committee submitted the follow-
ing lesolUtlons, which were unanimous-
ly adopted:

CUIzcih of WmI Ktnirilon nviciiiMi-- J in mUle
nwtlnn TlairsiUy, Dec, 13, 1WW, lor Hip rtirm
of ImiiriwIriB upon tin voIon tin- - necculty of
nninlimtlni k'I camtlil.Ue for olllo In ll"" lt.v

of Scraiiloii, tcohel
1'lixl, Th.it we mi' a4wmlil''it n

ilic-iolllin- it gntliirltitf In iIUciihh tomlltlon
iMouitlit to light liy limit dlwlo'iite. in inutilri-- ul

RovenitiiPiit wlicri'liy then hip hpun iiuaii-U- "i

uiitliiK In tlie rpiucent.itloii of Wtt SiMn-Io- n

wiititu in Ihe council'.
Second, We fpp (hat the pilmnili nrp of Hie

inmost liiiRittmiri' in Roxrtmu'tiUl futiolloni. II

inM with Hip otiT. In cpit ciiiullilnti', "'! Hie
(.plortloii of oniiillii.itpi nhoulil Ip iikuIp with nn

i.p "Initly In 'ho koimI of Hip wnnl nml Hip illc.
I'i'idoiuI prpfpri'iuu hhoiilil lie Kt ihIiIp lor

uhlllty niul utneiiil merll. Thp duly of
Hit opr It to rnrelnlly wpIrIi Hip ol.ilni" und
IiipiIih of lamlliJ.itpi .mil olpi't lliO'P who will
lipl it'piffdit tliplr

Wp ilisli'i', tlicrpfoip, In piilillely ivip.il Hip

nl it of the Wct Ship wnuN In vole ill Ih"
iiitnlnc; pillo.irle for thp host t.inillil.iKs.

The resolutloits were discussed by
rimrles Corless, sr., John H. Fellows,
John J, Hart, S. M. Reese. .Tenkln T.
Iteese, Clomer Iteese, David L. Morgan,
H. O. Morgan, T. J. Jennings, A. II.
Holmes, Danlpl VauRhnn and others.

Some Social Events.
Thirteen members of Miss Clara San-

ders' Sunday school class in the Wash-
burn Street Presbyterian church, pro-
vided an excellent entertainment and
lunch in the church last evening, which
was appreciated and enjoyed by many
patrons. An admission fee of thirteen
cents was charged, a similar amount
was exacted for refreshments, a baker's
dozen served the patrons and that same
superstitious number of selections went
to make up the programme furnished.

The Sabbath school orchestra ren-
dered several pleasing' selections and
vocal solos wore srlven by Miss Dalsv
Poolc, Mrs. Margaret James, Philip
Warren and Edwin Bowen. The instru-
mental numbers were played by Miss
I.,lda. Houser, Miss Ethel Bevnn and
Miss Gertrude Saxe. The recitntionlsts
were Misses Edith A. May and Bessie
Slote. Miss Sadie Jones' eallsthenlc
class gave a pleasing scarf drill. The
accompanists of the evening were Mrs.
D. B. Thomas and Miss Norma Will-
iams.

The bazaar and festival In St. Mark's
Lutheran church opened last evening,
and was well attended and liberally
patronized. The affair Is being con-
ducted by the Woman's guild for the
purpose of raising funds towards the
church Indebtedness.1. Many pretty, use-
ful and ornamental articles are on sale,
and supper is served by the ladles. The
affair will conclude this evening.

An enjoyable social affair was held
last evening at the parsonage of the
Hamilton Street Methodist Episcopal
church, under the auspices of the I. W.
H. circle. Refreshments were served,
and other diversions incidental to such
events Indulged In.

Tlie T. F. C. eluli of the Young Wo-
men's Christian association held tin In-

teresting session last evening, which
was presided over hy Miss Wilcox.
Miss Fannie Scott will lead the om31
song service in the rooms tomorrow
evening.

The Cleaners society of llie Simpson
Methodist Episcopal church met last
evening and arranged to turn over ?."00
to the trustees of the church as tin;
third installment of $t,:.0o for the year
Just closing. They also appointed com-
mittees to arrange for the Martha
Washington tea on February '.

Needed Street Improvements.
Deputy Sheriff Henry F. Ferber has

a gang of prisoners at work making
much needed Ininrovcments on Ceme-
tery street, leading from North Main
avenue to the Catholic cemetery. The
road has been neglected for several
years, and the repairs will be welcomed
by all teamsters who have occasion to
drive over the thoroughfare.

The attention of the street commis-
sioner is 'urgently called to the deplor-
able condition of Peltebone street.
There la not a passable crossing lead-
ing into West Park, and not a j,'oot of
decent sidewalk can be found on the
street. At Sumner aveuUo and Pelte-
bone street there Is a deep gulley. Into
which teamsters must drive in order to
cross the road.

The Pcttubone estate donated a strip
of Jnnd to the city several years ago for
the purpose or widening the street, but
It has never been Improved, and should
be attended m without further delav.

Tin.' condition of Meridian street at
Ansley's mill Ih if source or much
trouble generally and to the teamsters
of the two lumber yards and the Ma-lon-

Oil company In that vicinity par-
ticularly.

Two Funerals Yesterday.
Itev. Thomas do Oruchy, D, D pas-

tor of the Jackson Street llaptlat
church, olllciated at tlie funeral of the
late HenJamln W. Kvans yesterday af-
ternoon. The services were held at the
family residence on North Ilrotnley
avenue and were largely attended.
Representatives! of the Odd Follows and
Knights of .Malta were in attendance,
Tlie remains were taken to Plttsion for
Interment.

Services over the remains of the late
Mrs. J, I!, Dymond were held vesier-dayafterno-

at the home of deceased's
daughter,' Mrs, fleorge Saxe, on North
Main avenue, Hev. J. P.. Sweet, pas-
tor of the Simpson .Methodist Kpiscopal
church, conducted the services, which
were attended by many relatives and
ft lends of Uio departed. The remains
were taken to the country for Inter-men- l.

Will Form a Literary Society.
St. Peter's Total Abstinence, and Ben-

evolent society of liullevuo are consid-
ering Ihe advisability of establishing a
literary society in the parish, and the
proposition has mot with the Indorse-ine- nt

of Hev, W. P. O'Doiinell, who
spoke lo the society along that linn at
a recent meeting.

A commltlci' coiiipilalpg John F, Mu.
PoiuiukIi, Martin Kcegau and Potor
tlallaghor has been appointed to

it plan of organisation and rl

ul tlie adjourned meeting to he
held pext Sunday. It is proposed to
make, the toclety a parish affair,

Oliavles K. Acker Nominated.
The llepubllcans.of the Fourteenth

ward held a caucus In hall
last evening and unanimously nomi-
nated Uharlos it, Acker for common
council. Tlie selection Is a wise one
and the candidate Is one of the in out
icpresi'iitnttve. men In the ward. Ids

manliness, public-spirite- d methods and
Republicanism cannot be'"-- questioned,
and he will prove the right man In the
right place If elected,

The meeting wan presided over by
tlcorffe Kellow, and John Lloyd acted
as secretary. A committee of four was
appointed consisting: of Bert Houser,
ileorge Brown, Eugene Dale and
George Kellow to formulate rules gov-ct'iiln- rr

Iho primaries, which will bo held
tomorrow afternoon between the hours
of and 7 o'clock.

The vigilance committees of the. Fif-
teenth ward mot last evening and de-

cided to conduct the prlmnrles tomor-
row afternoon at the usual polling
places between the hours of 4 and 7
o'clock.

To the Republican Voters of the
Fifth Ward.

Notice Is hereby given that a caucus
of the lletnibllcan voters of the Fifth
ward of the city of Seranton will be
held ut the various lulling places In
said ward on Saturday, December lfi,
between the hours of 4 and 7 p. m for
the purpose of nominating ltepubllcnn
candidates for the offices of common
council, school controller, register,
Judges or election and Inspectors of
election,

All persons Intending to become can-
didates for said nominations are hereby
notified to register with James P.
Thomas, 3tS Twelfth street, on or be-

fore Tuesday, December 11. lwi.
By order of the

Vigilance Committee.

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.

CAIH) FllOJt T. KIXUIWS MASON',

To Hip Voters of the I'lUi-cntl- i Wnnl:
At Hip earliest solicitation of ni.iiiy tciilctiU

ami vntprd, I li.ivp ipjtUlprpil with the vigilance
toinmlttpo of iho I'iflpcntli ward Ji a ramlldntn
for common council, to be volpd for at the regu-
lar polling placpi on Saturday afternoon, Dec.
IS, Vm, between 4 and 7 o'clock. Thp tlnip be-

ing so Miort it will not t ponilble to call on
tlie voters. I take thl method of Informing
them of my candidacy, promising tlmt If nomin-
ated anil elected, of giving faithful eriee.

Respectfully,
T. IVIlowi Mason.

OAltD KllOM IIODEUT J. WILLIAMS.

Tn Ihe Voters of tlie fifth Ward:
Haling been approached by a number of rill.

M'n of my ward to stand for election to com-
mon council I have registered with the vigilance
commillee, and if chosen aa the candidate will
use my best endeavor to give Hip city and ward
a good and clean administration, tteirtg unable
to see yon personally I take this method of
soliciting your tupport. Primaries open Satur-
day. Dec. 15, 1MW, 4 tn 7 o'clock,

lteppectfully,
lloberl J. Williams.,

1M South Main avc.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.

John Vanston, of West Locust street,
states that he is not a candidate for
common council in the Fifteenth ward,
'and that the announcement of his
name was unauthorized. John
of Fynon street, is the latest Republi-
can aspirant for the honor.

(.'anij .13, Patriotic Order of Ameri-
cans, will nominate and elect officers
and ballot for four new members next
Tuesday evening. Their dime supper
will be served Tuesday evening, Janu-
ary 15, and a solid gold pin of the order
will be given to the member selling the
largest number of tickets.

A branch of the Catholic Relief end
Beneficiary association is being organ-
ized hy Supreme Deputy M. G. Langan,
assisted hy Miss B. Gallagher, or Lu-
zerne street, and J. J. Karly. of F.ynon
street.

A mass meeting' of mine workeis will
be held in hall, North Main
avenue, this evening. District Organ-
izer Benjamin James will address the
assemblage. All mine workers and
friends are invited to attend.

The Republican caucuses in the
Fourth and Fifth wards for council-mani- c

selections will be held at the re-
spective polling places tomorrow after-
noon, between the hours of 4 and 7

o'clock. The Democrats of the Four-
teenth ward will caucus this afternoon.

A basket social and dance will be
held at the iClectric City Wheelmen's
club house this evening. The ladles in-

vited will provide lunch for two and
the baskets will "bo sold to the highest
bidders. It is an invitation affair for
members and friends,

A lecture, entitled "On Seas and
Lands; or, to Australia and Return."
will be given by the Rev. William Da-vie- s,

pastor of the Bellevue Calvlnistlc
Methodist church, on January 9, 1901,

under the auspices of the Young Peo-
ple's Christian Endeavor society of that
church.

Philip H. Warren, of tlie Kim Park
church quartette, has been engaged to
sing at the concert to be held in the
Plymouth Congregational church on
New Year's night.

An infant child of Mr. and .Mrs.
George Markey, of .'4L' Decker's court,
died yesterday.

Prohibitionists and all persons wish-
ing good government are Invited to be
present at Morgan's hall tomorrow
evening at 7."0 o'clock,

John Gilinsky. of 2111 Price street,
who recently came here from Roches-
ter, N. Y., was held In $500 ball by A-
lderman Kelly last evening on a charge
of asasult and battery.

GREEN RIDGE.

The Women's Missionary society of
the Green Ridge Baptist church will
hold Its monthly meeting at the church
on Friday afternoon at 2.30 o'clock.
.Mrs, Prlchard has charge of the pro:
gramme. Subject of meeting will be
"Kindergarten Work on Our Foreign
Fields," All women of church and con-
gregation arc cordially Invited to be
present. Tho Ladles' Aid society meets
Immediately at the close of the mis-siona-

meeting. Every member Is
urged to bo present, us arrangements in
connection with the dedication of tho
new church are to bo made.

OBITUARY.

Mr. Hannah A., wife of George 0, Wlnan,
Hie well-kno- bign (ulntcr, died at tl.'lO

o'clock i,u,t night ut Hie lulwncul age of 70
yt'ttrs. Deceased was born in England and came
liDie in IS m, where tdie lun slntu rctidctl, with
the, exception of a uliorl period in 1'itttton, She

,ii survived byher husband and Ihe following
son.1 and dauglilersi lleniy T. Howell, New
York; Mri. William II. Schlilllcr, Itiwkljn, X,
V.; (ieorgvll. Whuns and . Minnie . I, llieh-m- l,

of this city, Tin.' funeral will bo announced
later.

Mu. 'Ilioin.i.' M.im.ioii, formerly Mlu Eliubdh
Mellilde, died yeUidjy at ihu family home, iu
Hiecli ktrt'Ct. Slio it, biuvlved by her hmlunil,
one child and tho following brothers and timers;
.laiiiij, Andaw and Pcinard, ol Xihv, 0.; Mis,
John nill'ord, Mis. John Cnroll and Margaret,
III S.iTi.loii,

Funerals.
Hi.! funeral terriers of Mary Uttindulrii

llugliej, eldest daughter of Hev, Jamo Hughes
and Mrc. Hughes, l.'SOti Marlon klivvt, will ha
held at Ihe Adam ,vcunc chapel, corner New

nrk street and Adams auiui?, instead of iho
liou-- at 2.:io Saturday afternoon, llev. I)r, (J,
i:. ItobiiiAOii, ct (he hjcowl I'rcb)tirian church,
will luvo iharse of the services.

-- J ''-f- Ttj I

SOUTH SCRANTON

DEFENDERS WIN ANOTHER
GAME OF BASKET BALL.

They Defeated a Team from Tlgue'g
Gymnasium Last Night In St.
John's Hall by the Score of 10 to
2 It Was a Most Fiercely Contest-

ed Game Prize Winners at Ath-

letic Club's Fair Firemen's Night
This EveningOther News Notes
and Personal Mention.

A milling good ijaine of basket ball
was played last evening between tho
St. John's basket ball team, or the
Defenders as they are better known,
and Tlgtie's Gymnasium team, In St,
John's hall, on .Stone avenue.

It was the (lymnaslum team's llrst
try against Iho strong Defenders, and
they made a creditable showing, but
were defeated by tho score of 10 to 2.
The game wns exceedingly full of
ginger and tohnsco sauce, and was re-

splendent with many brilliant throws
and Individual work.

For the Defenders, the baskets were
thrown by1 Craft. Collins, Snyder and
Mclntyre two, anil for the Gymna-
sium team Hlgglns threw the solitary
basket.

Pefender. Tlgus'ii fljm.
Mclntyre .. ....... foi ward ilriidley
Snyder , ; forward Culken
It.itchforil .. (enter M. Mtlnlv lo
ityan left center ...Phillips and Murphy
(.'raft right cenlci' Hlgglm
Cnlllm guard .tones
Alori.nlly gu.iiil Kennedy

lteferec, .S'e.ilon; imiplies, Tlgtio and McOraw;
timekeeper, Murphy.

News of the Fair.
The Interest In the Seranton Ath-

letic fair has not yet abated and last
evening saw n much larger crowd
there than on any evening this week.
Ticket S3i won tho door prize Wednes-
day night, which consisted of a hand-
some lmonade set. Miss Lena Hart-ma- n

also won a parlor clock, donated
by Mr, and Mrs. Peter Neuls.

Tonight will be the Firemen's night,
and the laddies from the South Side
will hold full sway. The handscmo
silk flag, which Is being contested for
by the William Connell Hose com-
pany, the Century Hose company and
the Neptune Engine company, will be
awarded this evening to the company
securing the most money. A close
contest is expected.

Tlie Florl Brothers' Mandolin club
will be the attraction this evening,
so favorably were they received some
time ago,

BBIEF NEWS NOTES.

The Junger Maennerchor will hold a
rehearsal for their minstrel show this
evening in Germania hall, Cedar ave-
nue.

Rev. W. A. Nordt, of the Hickory
Street Presbyterian church, left last
night for Hoboken, being called there
by the unexpected demise of his
brother-in-la- He will likely remain
at Hoboken over Sunday. The services
In the Hickory street church will be
taken care of In the morning hy Rev.
C. Ii. Schmitt, of the Hickory Street
Baptist church.

Tlie Neptune Knglne compnny will
meet at their ciuarters this evening at
7.30 o'clock sharp, In uniform, to at-
tend the Seranton Athlcjtlc club's fair.

The young daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank L,ehuhle. of Cedar avenue, is
seriously ill.

Tho Loyalty club ofthe South Seran-
ton Young Women's Christian associa-
tion will hold their Industrial meeting
this evening.

The young child of Mr. and Mrs.
Peter Hosar, jr., of Birch .street, is seri-
ously 111.

August Schneider, of the llrm of
Schneider Bros., returned yesterday
from a must successful hunting trip to
Wayne county.

A party of young people of this part
of the city enjoyed a trip through the
South mill on Tuesday evening. Those
present were Misses Dolphia Rldgeway,
Rebecca Shorten, Carrie Stone and
Anna May,' of Fast End: Messrs. Am-
brose McGraw, Michael McGraw, Hugh
Kvans, Evan Evans, Earl Rldgeway,
John Shorten, and Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Elms, of Stnutsvllle, N. Y.

M. E. Kelly, of the Twentieth ward,
is a candidate for select council.

NORTH SCRANTON.

A great many of the members of tho
ladies' Aid society or tho Providence
Methodist Eplscopnl church paid their
annual donation visit to the Homo
for the Friendless yesterday after-
noon. The ladles spent tlie entire

at the Home and wore cor-
dially welcomed by Mrs. Walker, tlv;
mutron, by whom they were shown
through tho building. They tool: with
them many articles with which to add
to the good cheer of tho inmates, and
left In tlie evening, with renewed in- -

teresl in the welfare of the Home.
A very pleasant party of young

folks spent Wednesday evening at tho
home of Silas Owens on Brick ave-
nue, Those present wen: .Mrs. John
ft. Owons, Mrs. Wllliuin Hartshorn,
l.i.le Bell, Ruth Miles, Maggie Coles,
.Maggie Williams, Mary Jones, Sadie
Owens, Annie Jones, Bessie Price,
.Mnrthu Price and Bessie Powell,

Mary Onlden and Maynie Crawley
have returned home ,rfoin Wllkes-Barr- e,

after visiting friends.
The Republican primaries for tho

First ward will bo held this after-
noon from to 7 o'clock.

Tho .Second ward primaries will bo
held on Saturday afternoon between
I and V n'clek.

What promises to bo tho most In-

teresting game of indoor base ball
ever played In the Auditorium will
be played there tonight, when the
clerks of Fenner & Plckmsou will go
up against the strong team from Mul-ley'- f,

There will bu a social boforo
and after the game,

Philip Thomas, of Deacon street, es-

corted a party of young folks through
the steel mills last evening,

The Republican mass meeting whloh
was to have taken place this ovenltv--j

at the Auditorium,' will not bo held,,
on account of the Indoor base hall
same,

Holier! it. Williams announces that
ho is not a candidate for common
councilman from tho First ward, as
has been stated,

Jesse Miller, of Wyoming, was mar-
ried on Wednesday night to Miss Car-
rie Nnagst, of Nanticoke, at the homo
of the latturs slaters, Mrs. Bert Freas,
of Providence road, The ceremony
wub performed by Hev, G, C. Lyman,
pastor of the Court Street Methodist
Episcopal church, amid a circle of Im-

mediate friends. Mr. arid .Mrs. Miller
after their wedding tour will reside Ju
Wllkes-Hurr- e.

A Chance For Life.

J&teggs
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A CRY OF WARNING AND

OF UOPK.

History repeats Itself.
When the first dam burst or reservoir

wall gave, way and the man on horseback
sped down the valley with the alarm, he
was doing exactly what would be done
under the same circumstances genera-
tion after generation. He was giving
the people in the line of the flood a
chance for life,

The man or woman who iu some sud-

den peril has been plunged in the en-

gulfing wave, or caught in an upper
chamber of a burning house; these know
how all of present and future can be
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gathered into that brief sentence, "A
chance for life."

There is another class of people, those
in danger from disease, who understand
how much lies in those few words.
There are men and women living y

in healthy, active enjoyment of life who
can look back to the time when they
were weak and emaciated, coughing un-

til the blood trickled over their lips, see-

ing no hope of escape from that dread
disease consumption.

But a chance for life came to them
and they took it.

"I feel very grateful for the home-treatme-

given me by the World's Dis-

pensary Medical Association," writes Mr.
T. J. F. Brown, of Sands, Watauga Co.,
N. C. "I had catarrh for several years,
then took grip, also had hemorrhage
from the lungs. I had the best medical
attention, but only to bring partial re-

lief. I got up for a few months, but had
more hemorrhages. I took Dr. K 's
Discovery (twenty-fiv- e or thirty bottles),
but in a few months I had more spells of
bleeding. I wrote to Dr. Pierce and re-

ceived directions what kind of medicine
to use; I commenced taking his ' Golden
Medical --Discovery ' and Dr. Sage's Ca-

tarrh Remedy. I had only taken one
bottle when I could see I was improving.

, j use(1 five bottles of the 'Discovery' and
three Dotties 0f Dr. Sage's Catarrh Rem- -

edv. I have been able to do any kind
of labor for more than twelve months.
Well, I just simply owe my life to the
World's Dispensary Medical Association."

A CHANCE FOR EVKRY ONK.

Arguing from the cures effected by the
use of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-

covery, there's a good chance of recov-

ery for every one who suffers with weak
lungs, obstinate cough, bronchitis and
other forms of disease which if neglected
or unskilfully treated find a fatal termi-

nation in consumption. What the
chance of recovery is may be determined
by tlie fact that of the thousands of per

Cold Weather
And our CORTE55 Cigars have ar-

rived. The Cigars come direct from
Key Wi-s- t and are therefore fresh
and fragrant.

Other brands of clear Havanas,
like SATISFACTEA, GATO, MUN-DOTE- S,

GAUVUNTYA, etc., for the
holiday trade. Full lino of BRIER
PIPES and smokers' articles.

W. P. Shoup,
Meal's Building,

Pierce's Market, Penn Avenue

Wo nuke a spi'i Lilly of fancy .'rcumry Unt-t- cr

nmi strictly fresh i'KR anil tho pike is aa

low at first rlasd KornJi lan In- sola at.

Wi do not have any opi.ci.il ij1i ur IculuM
but at all times cairy u coinriU'te a lin of
.Market (JootU, Fancy thoceiiis ami TaMe lleliia-tie- n

in cm lie toiiiul In the law-- t N'cw Yoik
or Philadelphia MarUiti which u fell at iltfht
prices.

W. H. Pierce,
19 Lac'iaivann Ave, 110, U2, IH 1'enn A.

Prompt rtellmy.

DIED FEOM ANTHRAX.

Bert Havens, Employe of Tioga Tan-

nery, Inoculated by Hides.
Hy i:xdu.-i- e Wiie from Tlie .Issoclitvil Pro..

Wllliamsport, Pa., Bee. 13. Hart
Havens died at Westtield, Tioga coun-
ty, yesterday of anthrax poisoning,
while preparations were being nmde to
bring htm to tho hospital here, lie was
ill but four days. Havens was an em-

ploye of the tannery at Westtield, and
while engaged at handling u consign-
ment of BraKllinn hides became Inocu-

lated with Ihu anthrax ge.rms.
Ills neck became terribly swollen, us

did most of his body, and he died after
suffering Indescrlhablfi torture.

California Excursions.
Leaving- - Washington every Monday,
Wednesday and Friday at 10,15 p, 111 ,

via Southern Hallway, New Tourist
Sleepers, personally conducted, go
through to Son Francisco with out
change of cars, conductors or porters,
The route Is through Atlanta, Mont-
gomery, New Orleans, Houston, San
Antonio, New Mexico, Arizona and
Southern California. The cars arc the
very latest pattern of Pullman Tourist
Sleopeis, blrchwood finish, high-bac- k

scats, sixteen sections, supplied with
linen, etc., same as standard sleepers,
lighted with Plntsch gas, wide vesti-
bule, double" sash, roller curtains,
lavatory and smoking room for gen-
tlemen, and two retiring rooms for
ladles.

Three and one-ha- lf days to Mexico
and Arizona, four days to Los Angeles
and live days to San Francisco, The
Tourist Car faro la less than via any
other route, saving from $25.00 to 130.00
for tho trip.

Chas. It, Hopkins, District Passenger

son who hate used "Golden Medical
Discovery " (and when necessary con-
sulted Dr., Pierce by letter, free), ninety-eig- ht

per cent, have been perfectly and
permanently cured. In serc eaten of
pulmonary disease "Golden Medical Dis-

covery" lias worked wonders. It has
come to the sick man or woman as a last
resort. The breath came ill gasps; tha
cough was deep and distressing, then
were hemorrhages,
tlon and great weakness. The doctor in
many cases had gone his way saying
"There's nothing more to be done."
Then Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-
covery was used nnd the cure began.
The cough disappeared. The 'hemor-- !
rhages censed. Flesh was put on. And
the once hopeless sufferer was at length
restored to the activities of labor and
the enjoyment of life. Thousands wit-
ness to these facts and these witnesses
know whereof they speak because they
are men and women who testify that they
owe their lives to "Golden Medical Dis--i

covery,and Dr. Pierce.
"My husband had beeni

coughing for years and'
people irankly told mei
that he would go into
consumption," writes Mrs.,
John Shireman, of No. 263,
35th Place, Chicago, Ills.
" Had such terrible cough- -'

Ing spells, we not only
vc, grew umcli alarmed, but' looked for the bursting of1

n blood-vess- or hemor-
rhage at almost any time.
After three days' coughing,
lie was too weak to cross
the room, The doctor did
him no good. I stated
the case to a druggist, who
banded 111c a bctlc of Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery. My husband's'
recovery was remarkable.
In three days after he
began using Dr. Pierce's,
Golden Medical Discovery
he was up and around and
in two more days he went,
to work. Two bottle;
cured him."

WHAT WOUI.D IT COST

to consult the ordinarr!
specialist in disease? More in most cases'
than the average person has to spend in,
fees. Yet persons suffering front chronic,
diseases are invited to consult an extra-
ordinary Specialist by letter,w.

Dr. Pierce, chief consulting physician,
to the Invalids' Hotel and Surgical In-
stitute, Buffalo, N. Y., is an extraordin-
ary specialist. He is extraordinary in an
unbroken experience in the treatment'
and cure of disease which extends over
thirty years. He is extraordinary in his
success: 98 per cent, of those he has
treated being absolutely and entirely
cured. He extraordinary in that he
puts at the disposal of correspondents
not only his own services but the ser-
vices of his medical staff numbering
nearly a score of qualified physicians.
There is no other offer of free medical
advice which has behind it so renowned
nn Institution as the Invalids' Hotel and
Surgical Institute, or such a successful
specialist as Dr. Pierce. Write in confi-
dence to Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Do not accept any substitute for " Gold-
en Medical Discovery." The medicine
that dealers sometimes offer as "just as
good" as Dr. Pierce's is not the medi-
cine which has cured the thousands who
testify that when all other medicines
failed "Golden Medical Discovery" re-

stored them to perfect and permanent
health.

A BOILED DOWN BOOK.
Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical

Adviser contains over a thousand large
pages, and it has required this large
number of leaves to contain even the
"boiled down" medical wisdom of cent-
uries. It is a medical library in itself.
It treats of life iu its many phases and of
disease in its many forms, from the view
point of common sense and in plain
Knglish. This book is sent free on re-

ceipt of stamps to pay expense of mail-
ing only. Send 31 one-ce- stamps for
the volume bound in cloth, or only 2t
stamps for book in paper-cover- s. Ad-

dress Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo. N. Y.

AMUSEMENTS.
I YCBUn THEATRE

'Rel & Burgunder, Lessesiand Manajer.
A. J. Dully, Uusiness mana.er.

Friday, December 14.

IA'G.fiKMi:.T llVrKAOIlDl.VAISV.

Proidw.-.- Theater. V. V.. Opera Co'mpjny,
pieset-.tint-

r DcKovcn it Smith's 10- -
ii::iiiti comic opera tucces- -.

The HIGHWAYMAN
Over 2(W iiIkMs at JSuuilwjy Theater, !f. V

llwcllerit ca-t- . t'omplete bcrncry.
Kxcclliut liidiiM. Mmnilnccnt Con-

tinues. Ite'littic accessories.
PRICKS Mc, iiflV., 7'ie. anil $1. Sile of acuta

will open We.lneil.iy, Pec, 12, at 0 a. in.

Saturday, Dec. 15. .,,T&
Annual VMt ut .lALOIt LOT'S Big Show

n mu i ISs frei.li. as lirlulit, as entiitninliis an on the ilny
ul' IU Willi. WiilU'll hy !'. T. Daa-y- .

'I'll., r.uiioii' Original
l'K'KIM.WY IIIIASS HAND.'

'Ihe -- liongi-,1 i.vt the play I1.14 ever lutl,
Nlislit l'liii" -- 'i. M, V."ic. nml 1.

I'l.lln Ililii'iiv, 5e. KiiIIii' Lower l'loor, He,
(lill'iieii 1" .my part of Ihe Iimiso, I5c.

Seats now uu Mile.

ACADEttY OF flUSlC,
UBIS UUNUUNOHR 11 RRY A. D'JOWIH

JlanaKi'iii ami l.cssem. Local Iteprcjentativt

IIALANf'K 01' WEEK.

Roe and Fenb-r- g Co.,
IX IICPKUTDini',

xiix'i' .viTitAOTiox.
'fhiie niislit, Tliuiwlay, I'lliiay anil Saturday.

Hie. 0, 111 ami ; two niallnocA Friday aril
Saturday. Hartley Oamphell's

SIBERIA.
Mjllnii! l'lli'ck IH and 2.3 renlt.
r.vi'iiiiii,' I'lleiR 15, .i, tlj and M cvutt

New Gaiety Theatre
II, It. I.OS0, Lefee and Manager,

'i'lirfu dayj. comuiei'criit Thiiredny, Pro, IS,

Bon Ton Burieequero
i!U3 P.ijs Alie.nl of 'fluni All.

Three days vaimiicnchij Monday, Pee. 17.
lilCC & IIAltfOX- '-

Rose Hill English Folly Company,
Mifinee Pally,

I'lices 15, ?5, and to cents.

Agent, Southern Hallway, 828 Cheat
nuo street, Philadelphia, Pa., will be
pleased to furnish all Information,

Sterling mounted seals. Hcynolds Bros.

8ri


